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CANADýAN OUT-DOOR LIFE-

&age, Chairman of the Board of Managem hanclkérchiefs are made of a soft thin cotion
ment. it is all the more noteworthy as an fabric called, 1 think,,bùtter cloth, and are
exainple from the fact that the duty of out off fron) the piece in'the institution.,
municipal and State support has been They cost less, than the virashing of alft
insisted on. Ont of the eight dallarsa week ordiiiary handkerchief, and are burnt. The
which eacb patient costs, five are provided by affininistration and organization are evident-
the State and municipality. ly most efficient.

A few words now about the hospital itself. Spray and pulverized liquids and po*4M
it is about seven miles out of Toronto, Stands for the varioils parts of the air passages are
in about forty acres of ground, and is administered bymeans of compressed air,

y siwated near the edge of a sinall,-, OPerated, as the TranBatlantic term is, by apleasantl minute electrie ïnotor situated in the cornerravine. A pre-existing house has been cou-
verted into an administrative block and of the room. ' The patients sit in a yow

residence for the staff. Small wards have on a forin, êach holding his own particular

been added, and the arcommodation thus phial of inhalant fnto whiçh the comprý_essed
tedby a wimber of air is conveyed. J.

furnished is supplemen
old tramway cars grouped arourid the Another interesting detail'in the exAman- 1>

buildingeach of which -akes -a copifortable ation and ol)eratiüg'riýom, is'that a disc of
room with a bed and a few simple àrticles of glass is suspencied between the 1VUysiciati.aiid
furniture. In one corner is a small stove for patient during throat ex:aminations.'.,
výinter weather. The number of beds is 66, prevents the disagrçeable and dangepous
and, thankSto the simplicity of the arrange- etion of particles of expectoration Înt(ý,
nienps, the, total cost up to the present does the examiner'sface, which. often givesri'
Dot gre ex
ceed 40,W doll-

very little
ý0ver £lm a bed,
-the purchase of
the land included.

eoi)templated 1_0

wàr& for'paying
patients far ad
vancéd in con-
Sumption. The
hospital is. co-
ducted Qn open-, X

nciples, and'
turriight and
cheerful, Three
women slept on a
bale Ody
through last Win-
-ter. À détail of

t nd
soffie interes a
ïMportance is that
the beds are wit
ýlose up tý the
walls. If dust aè-

any OF TORONTO FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
:',where in a hos- SUMMER VI.EW

The.site is an excellent one for such an R. W. BrucýSrnith, Govérnrnent In9pector-

rd or pension of the examination, or. operý
p bedroom, it is under the head of to a suso2dnarya th Uufflipu-here easily ation, and it does not intereferewi
ýhé bed, and a clear space 1J
accessible to the moist duster Wan excellent lations or with a good vie-w of the mirror.

j, ý.Adea. The spittoons are smaliscfflare, flat tin The value of a hospital li4e 'this is not

with a. handle, within which is a ineasured by statistical resulte, but surprising

clQSeý-fltting box of stiff inoisttir,ý-proof improvement often takes place in the woràt

paper. They are all nuiubered, the p er cases and niany patients have so far re- -

and tin corresponding. Theilinerpape: c vèýed as to bé flt tp-return to their homes

is removed at regular intervals, and a noté withoýitdýtný4,ertotheir.families.

îê' taken of the amount and character Of the, Workhous& infirmaries have. to a certain

âmen of the ýputuM extent takentýé place of such hospitals, àed
contents,, perhaps a spec e their fun ions of segregating and
withdrawn for examination, af ter which the exercis

ýp&per 1ýox and its contents are burn't., The à0lâtill, cases, but in a casnal%,

expectoration is facili- nianner o'nly., The -pçotection -of the public
examiriation of the would he fàý more efficient were the purpos»
tated and there is'no ËeMfor àu elaborate

e of this isolation fullY recûgapparatusfor disinfecting the spittoons. Th nized.


